Eaton

Solted or Butter
He per lb.
2 for 21H:

_ CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express

ou~heartfelt

thank!'i lo our dear ne1ghbors and

The mot10• lo dism lss the ault 'i\ as
made br the state on the ground that
the plalntitt w;;us not entitled lo relief.
The corporation tax law was passed
by the la.!i~ regular session of the leg·
lslnture as a mea11s of raising addl·
tioanl re' onue" tor t.he state, and to
relle,·e real and porsO::tal property of

in the hour of trial for the beautiful
flowers, and to those who S:!ng and
Rev. \V C'rdcn for his words of
condolence, ,and t:. 1\1r:- L!iFcver for
hls words of comfort. 1Iay Gc;:id bless
you all, and the bread you have cast
. on the water !hall be returned to you.
~frs.

Ella :!\lontgomery,

AIDIOURS VERi-BEST CO~N

r;=::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::::::;:;
I

'

Art hnd Jennie l\fontgomcry
Chffortl and Belle ?ifontgqnu:ry

the hea') burden o! taxes now be Ing
borne b) them

FIGS
'10c per pkg.
QUAKER OATS
Large size, 30c
Smnll size, 2 for 2:ic
LONG-BORN CHEESE
28< pe; lb.
LARGE SIZE RED KAllO
63c

Loans
Made on approved names and securities and a general
banking business transacted.

Death Of Mrs. Raymer
Black: 49<, 65c.
GRANITE DISH PAN FREE with the purchase of one pound
Baking Powder, or the return ,of one Baking Powder

"A ONE PRICE STORE"

Cream and Eggs Bought at_ th~
. Market Price

Mrs. Ann Rayn1er passed to the
great beyond last Thursday night at I
the home of her son, Robert Keeler,
on West Knight street, at the age of
eighty years after many months of
failhyg health.
Clarisa Ann Tuttle was born at
Unadilla, ?wlichigan, June 12, 1841,
and was married to' John D. Keeler
August 2nd, 1863. To them were
born six children, viz: :Mrs. Clifford
Beman, ~lrs. Harmon Hall, Ben

Resources OH!r $600,000.00.

Capital Surplus $80,000.00.

COME

Mens Jewelry
I

.

J\Iost men confine their jewelry to practlca
things-cuff links, watch chams, belt buckles.

I

111' our stock you will fin.cl natterns yoti }ike,
simple,-of practical construction.
P lain and
•
I

Pianos $168, $293, $197, $JOS,EtC.

-We are clo.sing out our
stock of

Pathe and, Columbia

PHONOGRAPHS

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Cranbt•rr1es
Grape Fruit
_Orange~

F!g.s
Dates

Now

Can Be L.oY.:ered.

\V.tsh!ngtan -De\ elopmcnts

Joh~
\\RS

\Hdl attended

Caldwell's

Table collerlions

World Renowned and Only Absolute Smoke Cona11minc

TH~ WONDER OF THE A:GE.

The Hot Blast
Air Tight· .:.
Former Governor Jn Ch.1rge of Rilil·
Ing Wiison Popular Fund.

~Ioceri roned hlm at the im1nt of a

re\oher to drl\e•lhe murde1 cnr to
the Stene or the. CJ 11110, Orlando told
the iur~·

I'

.

_DRIVE
We want your cream, eggs and po.ultry.
Any woman or child can bring it as we gladly carry. l
it into the store and pay the

~-.~.~~.~~P~A::T:E:N:T:E:D~J:U:N~E:_lJ~.=1~89~9:..::=:-_.::,._,:__;~~==~

,.<

at. ~usta1n,ed h}· U.S. Cir. Court, Jul;i.- "i, 190.1.

Put. Sustained by V.S Cir~uit Court or AnpralR
1
l •t~nt Again SuNtatned, Jul) 20, 19.0
,

Highest Marli~t E_rice

1

tl1e pipe or Uur.

Tiu; Jian TVho Said:
"The proof of the pudding
is iu the ecding·"was only, half through
He started a good puddin&;:rccf, but he didn't finish it.

Pt1clflc
"The rnllwny cxeclttives,"

:itor Cummlns after the

conteren~c.

"[eel that the only substnntlal Wa} lo
1educe l ates is to reduce wages. Tlu.n
also reel thut the wage 11-..tng fnnc
llons of the ra1l1 oad lnbor •IJonrd
sho'i1J{l ho trans!ei i'ed to the Interstate
commerce c·omn1lssion, which hns tbe

powers"

1

The hnuseho1d effects
late Alice A. Wixson vviil be 'offered~at public auction
opposite the
. "
of
n1ern1
Divisio11 streets,
urday a'fternoon October

week.
We can save you from
$10 to $25 on a Suit
Overcoat.
'
-

~-

-

Home Made Can.dies
Made "ith The

l'ur~~t }latli:ials "That GiveR The Taste."

\\·c pr1(!c ourseh es on

of our kitchf'n t nnd lhr

purity of our cundic.>s
~10.00

r

your intelhge!1ce by

c~llrng

these

"hoes priced at $5 00, but we w11i say that they

Beginning Monday, .Oct. 17th
We Serve Short Orders
Steals

Chops,

Omelets,· Etc.

The )aches of the U and I club enjoyed a pleasant meeting 'at the home
of Mra Victor Shaw Thursday afternoon when roll cull was responded to
by r!!collect1ons of th~ early histo1y
of Eaton Rapids.
Mrs. Bertha
Bostcdor gave a dcsertntion on the
new city charter and its amendments,
and i\lrs Irma Canfield recited an
appropriate poem. This w9s followed
by music. The next meeting will be
held at the home •of Mrs. Elizabeth
Abbey.

Do

yo~

know that you can buy

NITURE'
of LaFever & Minnie at less than wholesal~
1
'
on lots of ite111s?
'

with

rnt~rest

months time
at 7 per cent

WILL HAYTER

(Oxidized Film)

The 100% Paint

